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Minutes : Regular Senate Meeting , 6 November 68 
Presiding Officer : James Levell , Chairman 
Secretary: Verna Hanson 
7'7 . 2 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present : 
Others Pre sent: 
All Senators or their alternates were present except 
Ralph Gustafson. 
Bruce A . Robinson , L y man B. Hagen , Lee Fisher , 
Andrew Driscoll , R )_chard Covington , Bernard Martin , 
Rodney Converse, Thomas Dalglish, Y. T. Witherspoor~ , 
Helen Michaelse n, Richard A. Neve, and Bryan F Gore . 
1. Due to the problems of special set up, and the inconvenience in cleaning up 
after all Se nate ·meetings , it has b e come ne cessary to change the regular 
meeting place of the S enate . The Grupe Co nfere nee C e nter has been chosen, 
on a trial basis, as the next regular me eting room . 
2 . Mr. Bryan Gore , from the Physics Department, was introduced as the new 
Faculty Senate Parliamentarian. 
3 . It was announced that Mr. Ralph Gustafson has volunteered to be the UGN 
representative for the coming year. 
4. As outlined in the Code, only duly elected Senators or their duly elected 
alternates may sit as voting members of the Senate. 
5. The Physical Education Department has elected Jean Putnam as their at-large 
alternate; however , election for any at-large members must be by a vote of 
the entire faculty, a.s outlined in the Code, Section II, F, 3 and II, G. 
It is known that this situation exists in English and possibly in the Administration 
and Education Departments as well . The Code is not explicit regarding procedures 
for electing replacements for at-large alternates. The Code Committee was 
instructed to propose an amendment which would provide for such an exigency . 
MOTION NO . 489 : It was moved by Mr. Reynolds , seconded by Mr. Condit, 
that the Senate accept the alternates currently designated and elected by the 
individual departments on a temporary basis until such time as a faculty-wide 
election can be held to vote on those alternates for the at-large positions. 
The motion was passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
MOTION NO . 490 : Mr . Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Fadenrecht, for the 
addition of Senate Motion No. 478 under Reports A, l, the addition of 11 0thers 11 
under Reports A, 5, and ''Others 11 to Communications. The motion carried by 
a unanimous voice vote. 
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MINUTES 
MOTION NO. 491: Mr. Burt moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that the Senate 
minutes of 2 October 68 be approved . The motion carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Levell announced that he had received a com·munication from a stude n t group 
de siring course prospectus reports from the eo.tire faculty. These reports 'Nould 
be for student use in addition to the College Catalog descri.ptions. The Executive 
Committee will be meeting with the Course Prospectus Committee for further 
discussion of their intentions. 
A letter from Mr. Jon Eric:3on, regarding the State's Community College General 
Education Programs, asked for the opinion of the Senate as to the degree of involve-
ment they wish to assume in the approval of specific programs. This situation shall 
be delegated to the Curriculum Committee who will talk with the General Education 
Committee and/or Mr . Ericson. (A copy of the letter is appended to the official 
copy of the minutes. ) 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee Report 
1. Mr. Canedo reported that Senate Motion No. 4 79, which called for enough 
students to be appointed to the Acade·mic Standing and Reinstatement 
Committee so that one-third of the total membership would be composed 
of students, has now been implemented. 
2 . According to Motion No. 478, two (2) stude n ts were to be appointed by 
S. G. A. as voting members to the Arts and Sciences, Teacher Education, 
Honors, a.nd Gro.duate Curriculum Committees. Presently, Honors has 
two (2) student members, Teacher Education has one (1), and the remainder 
are pending S. G. A . action. 
3. It was reported that the Senate·-approved recommendations contained in 
Motion No. 477 of June 5, 1968, (new Sabbatical Leave Policies) have not 
yet gone before the Board of Trustees for their action, and that, conse-
quently, the Sabbatical Leave pol.icies of 1967 - 68 will remain in effect 
through the current academic year. The floor was turned over to 
Dean Jacobsen who informed the Senate that due to a change in the member-
ship on the Board, Dr. Brooks has not submi tted the recommendations to 
them, but hopes to do so before January. 
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4. The Vice Chairman announced that Senate Motion No. 465, as amended, 
called for the nomination of Senate mexnbers to the advisory Committee 
on Programs for Disadvantaged Students, which has since become a 
poli.cy-making group. The Executive Committee requested the Student 
Affairs Committee to nominate Senate members for service on this 
committee. They will present their nominations later on the agenda. 
5. Mr. Canedo reported that the Executive Committee met with the Committee 
of Five on Faculty Morale on October 15. Th6 Committee of Five presented 
an abstract of their full report of June 5, 1968. The abstract was a priority 
listing of the 12 major recommendatiorts for change in orgaYlizatlonal 
policie8 and operational procedures at Central. (The 1 ist was disserninated 
to all present at the meeting.) The Executive Committee then met with 
President Brooks and the deans on October 22 for discussion of methodology 
for instituting consideration of these recommendations. 
Mr, Canedo explained the Executive. ConunHtee recommerrda tion to divide 
the list of items into three parts, delegating one section each for discussion 
by the Administration, Faculty Senate, and individual departments. 
Recommendation Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 12 should be considered by 
the Administration; Nos. l, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1.0 and 11 by the Senate; and Nos. 1, 
6, 8 and 9 delegated to the departments. This division of responsibility 
would not preclude consideration of ao.y reconrmendation by any of the three 
groups. 
Mr. Verner gave an explanation of the procedures to be followed in 
consideration of these items: 
l. Senate meet in special sessions to discuss the 
recommendations. 
2 . Deans of Education and Arts and Sciences meet with. 
department chairmen. 
3. Department chairrnen confer with the departments then 
meet again with the deans. 
4 . The; Administration would report directly to the Senate . 
MOTION NO, 492: Mr. Verner moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, to 
adopt the procedures as described and request that the Executive 
Committee draft a formal outline of those procedures for distribution 
to the Senate, and be i_nstructed to implement the procedures. The 
motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote, 
MOTION NO. 493: Mr. Wright moved, seconded by Mr. Dillard, that 
the Senate meet in a special session on Wednesday, November 20, 1968, 
for consideration of itexns Nos, 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. The motion 
pas sed by unan i·mou s voice vote 0 (The meeting place will be Grupe 
Conference Center, ) 
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6. Mr. Canedo reported that the policy devised by Mr. Dalglish, 11Policies 
and Procedures In the Event of Disruptive Demonstrations, Riots and 
Other Similar Emergencies,11 has been referred to the Student Affairs 
Committee. They have been asked to make a recommendation to the 
Senate at the December meeting, regarding approval of or objection to 
the policies. The President 1 s Council is withholding final decision on 
these policies and procedures peQding review by the Senate. 
B. Standing Committee Reports 
1. Budget Committe<~ -- Mr. Duncan, Chairman, reported that his committee 
was concerning itself with the developrnent of recommendations regarding 
Symposium, and with the matter of a Senate budget. The committee will 
meet on Wednesday, November 13, at 4 p.m. in room No. 307 of the new 
science hall, and also on December 11 at 4 p.m. in Hertz Music Hall 
room No. 123. 
2. Code Committee -- Mr. DeMerchant, Chairman, had no report for 
the present hme. This committee meets on the second Wedn,e;sday of 
the month in Hertz Music Hall room No. 110 at 4 p.m. 
3. Curriculum Committee --Mr. Comstock, Chairman, reported that his 
committee was considering the proposed Symposium, and had been given 
a request for credit change in Geography 350. 
MOTION NO. 494: Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Col. McCarty, 
to accept the recommendation of the Curriculum Committee to change 
Geography 350 from a 3 credit to a 4 credit course. Motion carried by 
a unanimous voice vote. 
The Curriculum Cornmittee will meet on November 21 and December 12 
in Hebeler Elementary School room No. 206 at 4 p.m. 
4. Personnel Comrnittee - - Mr. Schlie sman, Chairman, had no report for 
the pre sent time. This committee meets on the first Tuesday of the 
month at 8 a.m. in the North Paw of the S. U. B. 
5. Student Affairs Committee -- Mr. Nylander, Chairman, reported that his 
committee is considering the draft of the policy devised by Mr. Dalglish 
on procedures in the event of campus disorders. They have also consid-
ered the nomination of two members, not currently serving on a Senate 
co·mmittee, to be appointed to the Co:mmittee on Programs for Disadvan-
taged Students. 
MOTION NO" 495: Mr. Nylander moved, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, that 
the Senate accept the recorrnnendation of the Student Affairs Committee to 
appoint Mr. E. Smith Murphy and Mr. Chester Keller to serve as Senate 
representatives to the Co·mmittee on Programs for Disadvantaged Students. 
The motion passed by voice vote with Mr . Keller abstaining. 
~ 
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C Ad Hoc Committee Reports 
1. Salary Committee -- Mr. Mitchell, Chairman, stated that his committee 
has been working on the problems of readjustment of the salary scale, 
promotions in rank, and general increments. He asked for Senate opinion 
as to the duties of the Salary Committee. Shoul d they be concerned with 
the question, "What is merit and what is not? 11 The Senate felt that the 
Committee should not, at this time, concern themselves with the question 
of merit . 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Curriculum Revision Procedures 
The Chairman informed the Senate that since Motion No. 4 73, regarding 
curricular change at Central, had been tabled on June 5 and was not lifted 
from the table at the subsequent meeting (October 2), i t had died. 
MOTION NO. 496 : Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. D e Merchant, that 
the report of the Ad Hoc Commi_ttee be accepted and further moved that the 
Senate implement the recommendations included in that report through the 
procedures outlined in the Comstock - Smith motion . 
After much discus sian, Motion No. 496 and i ts second were withdrawn in 
favor of Motion No. 497. 
MOTION NO. 497: Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. DiHard, that the 
report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Procedures for Curriculum Modification, 
be implemented by adopting the Motion to Modify Curriculum Revision 
Procedures, as presented in the letter to the Faculty Senate from .Messrs. 
Smith and Comstock, with the change of the word "five" (first line, second 
paragraph) to the word "seven", and the word "two" (third line, second 
paragraph) replaced by the word 11 three". The motion was pas sed by a 
unanimous voice vote. (A copy of the Comstock-Smith motion is appended 
to the official copy of the minutes . ) 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
HOLL CA.L.L 
Senator 
~- Bayless. Stephen 
_L _ Berry, Keno.etb. 
_ Brooke. James 
- ;/ ~Buckles, Lloyd 
_!L__ Burt" Da.vi.d 
-~,):Canedo. Anthony 
v.(' Comstock, Dale 
_ zc:.__ Condit. Co lin 
_ vC_ DeMcrchant, John 
~ ~:•DiUard, David 
t/' Dudley" Stanley: 
-~ Duncan. L. C. 
--..J:::::_ Easterling, llda 
_ _ ,_; Faclenrecht. George 
Gustafson. Ralph 
_  v Hammond. Kenneth 
-~L"- Harsha, Kenneth 
-~- Hawkins, Cha.:les 
~--~- Jakt1bek, Doris 
"-.U:. . Keller, Ch6ster 
_ v 7;-:LeveU., J alne s 
v _ McCarty~ Richard 
-~ MitcheH 9 Robert 
~- Nylander. James 
_"v_ Odell, Elwyn 
--v Porter. Dnrwoed 
_ v *Reynolds, Monte 
_ J;::"' Schliesmanr Don..ald ~4~!Sf'""') 
___ V _ Smith, Ray 
_ ~ . .. ~- Trout, Betty 
_,~ v ~*Unruh, Dan 
v _ Verner,, Jared 
v Willia!ns. Harold 
.. ~ ;::_ :(eW:dghtp Charles 
(~~ At·-large men1be1·s~ 
Alternate 
F'airbanl~s~ Richard 
Bergstrom, Alan 
_L Jacobsen, Eldon 
_ *Legg. App 
Collins. Frank 
*Anshutz, Herbert 
Robinson, Bruce 
_ Nelson, Frank 
__ Leavitt,, E. Gordon 
_ *Libokyo John 
Brunner. Gerald 
Bowen, Ted 
Lipskey0 Glenn 
Waugh, Shirley 
Taylor, Azella 
Andress. Joel 
Flam, Robert 
Sessions~ Frank 
Lampman, Louise 
__ Bachrach~ Jay 
__ *Naumann. 'I'heodor 
Fisher, Lee 
Murphy, E. Srnit~ 
Hileman~ Be tty 
Deo,man, Clayton. 
Howell, Norman 
* .-:::r e.a h Yu...-rna VV\ 
Davidson. Robert 
__ ·. R icha.rds 0 Kent 
_ v _ Baker, Luther 
-~*.Huebel. Roy 
__ J ohuson, Sheldon 
Galbraith" Gordon 
___ ~;cAlexan.cler. :Nlalcolm 
T 
"'-o 
HI. 
IV. 
AGENDA 
Regu1ar FACULTY SENATE lvleeting 
~ P. :M. 0 Weci.nesd•~:)'" 0 November b1 1968 
208 SUB 
ROLL CALl, 
AGENDA CHANGES Al'lD APPROVAL 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES~ for meeting of Oc:tobe:~.· z~ 19b8 
COMMUN!CA TIONS 
A Stu.dec.t 1·equest for procedures tb!'ough which course prospectu.s 
would b~ provided for student use in addition to coUege catalog 
descriptions 
Vo REPORTS 
A. Executive Con'lm.ittee Repol""t 
L lmpletnentation of Senate .Motion No" 419 of june 5" l96Bc 
concerning student pa1·ticipa.tion in college govezmment 
Zo Progress repol"t on Senate Motion No. 477 of June 5p 19:68" 
concern.ing new a abba. tical leave policies 
3., lmplen1entaHon o:f Senate Motion No. 465 0 as amended9 cot'lcern!.ng 
nomination of Senate members to the committee on progs:ams for 
the disadvantaged student 
4. Recommended actio11 conce::t•nin.g Cornm.ittee. of Five 1·eport 
on n"lorale 
Bu Standifllg Committe~ Repo1·ta 
C. Ad Hoc Corrm1.i.ttee Reports 
Vl O!JD BUSINESS 
A. Proposal for Modification of Px-ccedure for HanclH:!llg Cm:ri.culum. 
Proposa.1is (This propos~,i was pxesented as a l'epcrt by the 
Ad Hoc Commitl:etJ,i on Curriculum Revision Procedm:es on 
Jun.e 5p 1968. thl"ough Seu<s.~e Motion No. 473o This motion. was 
tabled.,)-
Vll. NEW BUSINESS 
VUI. ADJ OUR N1v1EN T 
VISITORS 
\ 
It is the recommendation of the Senate Student Affairs Committee 
that two members of the Senate, not currently serving on a Senate 
committee, be appointed to serve as members of the Committee for 
Program for Dis-advantaged Students . 
The Senate Student Affairs Committee nominates Mr. E. Smith 
Murphy of the Physics Department and Mr. Chester Z. Keller of 
the Philosophy Department to serve as Senate representatives 
to the Committee for Program for Dis-advantaged Students. 
, :: \'' :'_,; Cmi1T;>:H:k ... Iv:ath 
,~~~ ~~-r Er~:.i ~cs.1 ... -. Ifi J?;:t;c·X\1 
D.A.'J:E: 11/1/68 
!t n prOC\tad:tn:·c::J fc,:r cu.l'"r:Lcmlar change at C12:ntra.l CX'd i a~r· );i.e 
),i1.T.'l.c:::d ;j(~ and cumter~~ome at the prc:t.;e:nt tlme. In modif'~i:i.l;~ t>er:c 
iJ:e,::dodu ."•.: ;1 ,. t.t:e: GoJ.1eg~: should ef?;tablish guidel:tnef.l ( 3~e· JU Ht:,:; 
',;:1:?.;niti;·.z:. 1 :1 Ht~p(-::<r't;) f'm: dep3.T't:mcnta, dean;j, and cur:;."'iculurr. cor.tdi;-· 
·~nc··i to t· ~~':: j n ~·ffc~ct:i.ng CU!'l"l•.!ular change, p:;:'ovide fo1 .. l"'ap1.d 
: ... ·~v3.sio' -:JJ..thm..:.t f.HHn:•i1;~.:.cing cnre: in conslden:"ing the impli·)a.t:l.onf> 
r;f' ;:n_ach x,:·zisicnr:~, nnd r~tain ":;he initiation: and approve;l nf cm.::ro:!.·· 
c:::~JJ~~·!r c-1r8..11a:e in 1ut~.r; h~.nc1s of' tl1e faculty~ 
:t ·~no Ncrt"'f.:n.:l,e!r 6 meeting of the Senate, we propoat:· th:Jt 
·~;:~\0 rep:-!·~; of' tlu: J1d Hoc Commi·;tee on Cu.1•1"iculum Rev1s;i(111 ?x'o:::-~6n:~-
·:::<~ lift ~e: ?rc:m the table (tabl~~d by Mot:ton No. 474 on Jt,".ne 5, 19([}} 
;;;,; that t 11,9 :~·~p,,rt can be accepted . 3:1.nce the report i~·. lL•t J_n UP 
·;l2~u:• f'J:::: ~'i of a mot ton, W(! --ful":i::Tier offer th~ a-ttached motion (in 
~-.;;:;:'.:1emo ;.t ':dth the ba~_&.~.c ide~us of the racommendations of thi!! rcpu1.~t! . 
I 1:. soes ,,.:;_-;;hout 38.1ting that; th1~ full l'"eport 't'rould serve a8 a r~ful'­
Gi:i.·JG fcF' ·;;1~ Curriculum Commi t''::ee in the €stablishment of :t ta fu.uct:i ·:)},. 
;:J..\J.d dut '.En. 
j' 
Course Prospectus 
Course Prospectus is a <:ommittee initiated to .nvestigat 
!T.\eans of :tnfm"lning students more tho::-ou.ghly of course content( 
objectives of the instrt\ctorm rneans of presentation~ giadin.g: 
testing, ect., 
A steering committee has set severed objectlves during the 
first few meet1.ngs" l'hese objectives in ]lude i 
I o Orientation of.' students concerning courses and instl"uctional 
methods, 
2., To provide an c'pportunity for the instructor to describe 
and clarif~ their course objectives and methods. 
)c ~limination of t:ilne 'frast.ad .i.n orient&t.ion and re-registering .. 
he .:ommittoe has set up a t.entati.ve fon!'.at for the pro 
spectus, .~e have discus$ed this format t..r.ith th~ Dean of Students 
and the Dean of Faculty and have their approvaL 
ie ba e also investigated too cost and methods of publishing 
the prospectus~. but as of ye-t have not gathered enough infromation 
to raalca a final dec:i.sion, 
Our next step is to dis•;:mss the prospect,us and i t~1 fonnat 
with dep:::\rt.inent heads for fu.ther revision., 
Spc3 c~.:,:-,I. nra. t<ElX'i ')].::;. b\.mks, 1::; ~~t. 
and a:~;pro:;~).JJJat3 r,o;c:t~ (p1e<lnn 
:t·8~1;_~ 'i~t::'c:C~ 
l.lrrt) 
Hethods of pl'eser:i:.cd:.:'!.mi.~ 
(desJ~nc.te the'"JifJ:t~(:;;;ntage oi' tlmo devn'\:.ed. to eac.h) 
Le;~turc l'Jctb()d 
.r.a::tge gronp d''· i· 1 .'i;s:!.(){"( 
l:ndepe~m~ont Dtudy ·~~· 
I a bo:t·~1 tol~Jr e:xpe:t"i·:!tlr~8 !:1 
li'iBJ.c:; i•iG:C k 
.,., .. ~-
-~:;:;:;: se;;~i')ch n:e t.~·1od5 
/;Jl die· ... v 5 .. f:;r .e.J. nate I~~:-~tls 
Student led classe~ 
0 \·:t"e:c 
Cr2.ding .: (desig:r.i'."!:.e percent.o~ge of 
remphasis r;iven to each area) 
\'ota.l point~ ·-·~-· 
Cl::M.::s par·~~icipa ticn 
Co1·~t.racting for grad€:S 
Pro'iects 
Sub JEH;~ ve-~~t'B.d:i..ng 
'ferm fx;1.pers , __ 
La~' grading 
Gt•c.:d:t..ng on a C'.u:·ve 
Grading b:v- a s.et. star'ldc.trd 
Improvement 
Attendence --· 
Other 
Test:l.ng~ (pl:!asa check types used :t 
;i:ssay __ 
Objective 
mul tiplechoic:c 
true.~fa.lse 
fUl in 
short answer 
Student made 
Oral 
Private interview 
Ski:i.l test 
\'lone at all--
Cthe:r 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON ' STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMA 
Professor Jim Levell 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Psychology Department 
CaRll US 
Dear Jim: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
'"2' 
October 30, 1968 
Enclosed is the letter of April 15, 1968 as it was sent to the Community 
Colleges and a copy of the .. Guidelines .. given them. They also received 
a copy of our General Education Program, but I need not enclose that here. 
To date the General Education Committee has approved programs from four 
Community Colleges: Green River was approved April 30, 1968; proposals 
from Shoreline, Skagit Valley, and Lower Columbia were approved on 
July 23, 1968. We now have other proposals pending. 
Since no Community College has been formally notified of the approval of 
1ts program, I have been seeking clarification regarding the procedure of 
approval. The committee has formally routed the business to the Dean of 
Faculty. I am now 1nfonned by Deans Jacobsen, 1'4cCann, and Terrey that the 
position of the Dean's Council in this matter is that the Administration 
approved the policy last spring and now leaves the administration of the 
policy to the General Education Committee. In effect, as far as Dean's 
Council is concerned, the decision on specific proposals can be made by 
the General Education Committee and the information communicated directly 
to the Community College. 
To further clarify procedure. the General Education Committee wishes to 
be advised by the Faculty Senate whether the Senate wants to be involved 
in the approval of specific programs. The decision will presumably turn 
on whether the Senate regards the present business as a matter of policy 
or as a matter of administering policy already approved. ~& 
I will of course be happy to meet with the Faculty Senate or representatives V 
of the Senate if further information or clarification is desired. ~ 
Cordial regards, ~ LJ'1~ ~.~ 
/~ 
~ ~v· J Ericson, Chairman 
G al Education Committee 
JME: jd 
c c:Jacobsen, Terrey 
encl. 2 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
C!NTRAL WASFIDJGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Wa•bingto:l Coumunity College PreaidentM and Deana 
Jon Erica>n, Chairman ~ 
General Eiucation Committee J' ~; 
Jobn Terr'y, Director ,.-~ 
Community College Rela·~iona .. ,,,/)'\~ 
General E·1ucation Propoaal. 
April 15, 1968 
Please excuse thi'J rather fornnl rr11:nmer of <:oUl!IIlUlicating wHh you. He nl"f' r;tagt>:l.'" 
to transmi.t the s-1bject content of thla communique. 
Since last. October we have be0.:: ~ngc.Jged in developing a ;)!'cposr;J y.J11 Lch '1+.~~ cculd 
send to community col~ege~> by i<h i -:~h thl!;!y would bt:<· a sked to C'!'::A:ign thc>".:i.r ow 
general education program ~hie.~ ;,.YJ!J.l.d be aubstUuted for .-:;,urs oy at~_,_rJ.ents. Th·,. 
decia ion··ID!tk.ing process :is a V'l~ry ln.boriouB one. '.too c:ur.rent. }rO)'fiOW'.1 bar; b11<~r. 
atudied by the General Educe.thn c;,_.mmittee, the l)t:,an ' g Cour;~ :i.1 r t~ (\trr1 C1.I'J.'J ;l1 
Committee of the fi'::~.cu.lty ~)emd; ·!!, and f i!lalJ.y :r•ec:eivet.l the :; pp;·"'w~•. J ct tb~e ~~~ ;V~!<:' 
Faculty Senate. rle are novl fr·~e t.o share it with you. 
The enclosures ar! eelf-explam.tory. vJhat r~me.ins tCI be outlln~d is e, pn c~au·, .. .,, 
tor .action from this point i'o:.~'P.l:•.rd. Gent.:ra.l ~u .. ld. be plee..t;ed. to receiw s.ry 
program which the community co.tlegerJ •,!ish to su,:,m· t . 1-V~ request tha;f" an.' pr.-,posed. 
general educa-tion program be :f:n· the ('ormmmity coJ.:l~t.~ and not for Cel'ltrt~l Washlngt.on 
State College. w~ wish to conside.J.' ~your pro·fKHlal f or your stu.d.~nt• wl.~ ic h \rould not 
be designed for c,ntral Washint,"ton ::.L.(J.t.e C•:lllt.'>gl':'. ·\ ~<~ptaz;-.ct: of a. ;~eral cdnc-2.tion 
program ~ans that. any student at tl.:te communit:y ~~o.U.ege wb::> complllt ,<;is the program 
meets all of the general ed.uca. t :i.on rt'Hlili.rer~u. t. a a l. Centr.ua.l Washingt.on St. ate College . 
--- . 
We respect1'u.ll.y C'ill your attention t;o 1·rord:\.np; fn1;nd 1IDt'te:-t- the gnidellnns. Al.so 
for your in:f'orme.tiou v~ ba:vt: J.uL:.._ , _ _l;,."· .from mu· cu.;_:\ .L•)g our sta.t,-rr.ent ·)n g{•y;,er;d. 
education. 'J~hts, too, we csJ.l t.o -~ronr att.ention. 
If yoor college wishes t.o !lltbmit a general educaUon vr·opoe;al, you are RSkt-xl to serd 
seven copies of the propos::,,l n r.:i B~'Jen co-pies o:r yoFr cu~N!:nt catalogue to: 
Dr" J'on E r :i. cson, Ghr:.' :l :r-rllf' .r~ 
General E;d,_wation Corum.U ': e~ 
Central Ha8hington ;~t~<~tt:·· College 
gueneburg~ Wash.ingbn 'l~926 
Enclosures: C':e7.leral Education Proposal/Communi t;,-:; \· Ll~ges (3) 
C.'W$C Baaic ;:~ .. nd Breadth Requiren-e:~ r .. ~~ ~· J ~ 
CII'1'RAL WASHID\Il'ON S'l!ATI OOIDGI 
General Jt4ucat1on Pl'opoaal/Couamit:r College• 
1'blt 1Dcreaaing number of students tnmaferr~ f'rom COJIIDI.Ulity collegea baa inCl"f)B.Hd 
tbe problem ot articulaticm betwen tw- aD4 tour-y.ar inatitutione. One ot tha 
ce.tera of concern is the general education program. Solution should respeet J.ohe 
integrity of both inatitutione. CWSC baa set torth its requirements. (See pages 
36-"Y of the General Catalog - !2§7.. ) 
Ratbltr thaD ask each of the twenty-two cOJIIIIIUDity cOllege& to conform with +.be CW)?.C 
gu14el1Dea, the auggeatiOil ia that CWSC allk each colllllll11ty call.ege to aubrdt a 
program tor general education with the ratioD&l.e for tbe program. In th~s .mnner 
tbe ends O&D be exami.Ded without tmdue concern tor the maa.na . Upon acreement betwen 
tbe two iDStitutiou, a letter of agr&eiDI!tllt can be aigmtd Ubich aaya tb:-~.t any student 
tuUilliDs the general education program require•nta at tbe co.mmunity collage will 
bave aatiatied tbe gemral education require•ut• at cwsc. 
~14el1ma 
1. CWBC believe& that tor tbe tranat'er student tbe t1r.t two years 
1D tbe COIIIII.Ulity college ahould be devoted lA:rply to gene.ral 
education. 
2. CWSC bel.ienla tbat the coDlllllllity colleges ab:>uld have thfJ 
opportunity to <btvvl.op their own plrll.osop!J¥ of sa-ral education 
&Dd expreae tbat philoaophy ill a program which they dea:·L4Pl· 
3. CWSO encourapa tbe c:oJJIJIWlity colleges to develop geDel'B.l 
education programs which would :repreaent roughly tw-thirds 
ot the atud.eat'a lo r division academic work and be (:onaistent 
with tM 14ea that general education involves tbat bo<ly ot 
kno11l.ec!8e, alt1ll.a, and awareness wiah all liberally educated 
per~na need, quite apart from 1110rk ill specialized di.saiplinea. 
For """'QPle 11 at Central Wa.ah1Dgton state College the knoldedge, 
uilla, azd awarene include tbe following: 
IaDguage skills. 
Knowledse of our cul.tural. heritage. 
UDle:ratanU.x.s ot tbe priDaiples at work 1n the natural 
aid 80a1al aciencea. 
Reeo&Dition of humane valuea aDl t.be dignity and 
reapoDSibWtiea of the 1nd1T14ual. 
J.l'a.mil.iarit7 111th .an '• creative achievement&. 
lt)ral alBl"eDe&ll. · 
